
LOCAL NOTICES.
Our School chooli open SeptemlAer 9tb. Already

.I(tdo»t3 from various parti of the county
have berai in town looking for board and

Ai the year round, S'hcridan's Cavalry
emtditirm Powders should he given to horses
that are "kept up." 10 horses and cattle
that graze in summer it ey should only he
given, in winter and spring.

Officers and soldiers who served in the ar-
my, phyciemna, surgeons, and eminent, men
and women everywhere, join in recommend-
, n; .b,bnatas Lii?inirnt to be On,
he-t internal and external family medicine

cr invented. That's our experience.

We call the attontion of our readers to the
verti. ,enient of a new Cabinet Shop estabr

IL,lked by Mr. Jacob Sticklin in this
Mr Stieldin determined not to be under-

The under:•igned baying got done yawing
the !,eftson, request their enstoinerA to call

at the office of J. H. Bowen, in Bowen &

Ct HIV'S and Fettle tip their saw bilk nt
once. 'Num AN 4.C; BoWEN.

NVell.boro, August, 7, 1872

111":“ \ E•S CIIANuEs-.--As will be seen by
adverti-entent in another column, Mr.

Hugh Ygiung has sold his interest in the os-
tablisluncut of E. B. Young & CO, io Mr.
William H. Whitiog, who in connection with
Mr. h.. B. Voting will continue the business
under the old firm name. We have known
Mr. Whiting I) ern his boyhood; he. is no
tranger here in IVellsboro, and we think all

who are arguainted with bite will join us in
the: tatenient that lie is an accurate, honor-
ahb. and obliging business man. We wish
the ',VW linen abundant success.

NIT. Hugh Young will from this tune de-
v,,te his entire attention to the insurance bus-
=I

tly Anitatoi%
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1872

Home Affairs.
Jiriefc.

TLe bather shops of Towanda are now closed on

S —a good iika.
_we arc under °nitrations to Hon. Ulysses klexcer

•i• teablc itithite documents.
—The tot Totiplars of this village had a pieme to

13.tha, 1 s tirote InAt week Tuesday. 441ttit,
—Mr 13 C Caldwell of Loch: Haven, has just re

c, pat..ut. nn 41.1)ntorest-calculating
reit I:inseha's store at 13lossburg„ was destroy-

ed ity fire 11,t `reek Tuesday morning. Loss $3,000,

tart. any neUrt l.

—The William,pot Standard couldn't get-its dish
~r do-va mml a couple of weehs ago, and then it

.111 iLINful squirming.
.1,/rorote (litotesa leiter signed "D. C.

F, 111 ,1," and in it is "Col. Forney" he is citing.—
rihai psi, i i n t r W,19 very complimentary to its

hnost,

the landard at Williamsport., says it t•spits up-
on tht Coe oinali—Balpinore platform, and tun its
-bit upon it with loathing and contempt." This
n II nexcr ii Mr Sicvnlard! You mnst go the whole

I. lit)1101.4, ppltOr of he Welleboro Bap-
t.st Autch, w,Il rattan home this wcel from a tour of

mecka through the Western States. -He will
jo,Am at Sumlay morning at the renalhour :it the

Bain. t cher, It
npmnc rat its curious to hpow how we

.a..”,w..! to mai-aurae candidates for local ot?ioca on

Ow 'rav,l,,nt county sy4eta, where them ore ,to many
Ow all. Well, keep your oyes, "tight lieu!' and

v,t 4how Sou.

-1 hey hir e been tallithim an eitcrisive pair of
ni,cls down in Williahr.port They measure 51

ar ;mid wai.3i, 57 Ground the Feat, sit 8,3 in
laTtli from the too (nor 4lia flit( ijoniiis

, lath b. make them, The rientlemiiii who is
t at at: ut weivha only 5:0 pounds and is one of

th.l men of talsion.

I'l it••ii-;.‘t..—pludge Blodgett and his nc-
eapii lied wife areguests at the cone Howe.

11, a :trik;og .c.iii-odderipp Jtt li,topeq,
:••,,n!tay inornMg, toan eloquent sermon from
io• find friend, Bev. .11 L.

\ 14)1., Nvli.4 On-If:Wed, it the Invitation Of
tit, Rector, at St. Paul's Church, morning
mei Thhi unexpected revival of
early frienilthip,was mutually very grateful.
The shaking of lian•ls was very hearty, with-

:ut lookipg at "the bloody chte:m.' Co-m,

Jutyd: Wir.to,..; HUI:T.—L:I4 :-;aturday ay

Hon. S. P. I,Vihon and Win. A. -tone, 1..',,,,1.,
N% ore (Ili 6rig d OWn Brion's Hill about two
milethi-, :Ade of the Bloeic Howe, they met
..Itli`an accident by which Ow 410ge w:l7/20n-
.idorably injur,d. A 9 they ,tarted down the
rte,•p hill the noel; yoke Patio away, !Puling
the polo of the earringe fait to the ground.
The carriage ww- tipped over, and its occu-
r-ink thrown upon the large bowlders by the
s'de of the road. Mr. Stone escaped without
wadi injury, but the judge wfts ?feverely
trui •al about the thigh and shotildrs. lie
~ N taken to the house of Mr. joopli Brion,
tu,,t it wat found that no honeA wero broken,
At ~ur latest advice he wtis doing well, and
a ,-111,alglit lie will be around tfr,itin soon.

--.\ -hart Autement relating` to the teei-
,pi t till ) 0:., fonnd, ir, the, polltiNd cobutin on
,0,: ,trend pa„r3e. .-

__
_ -i---

o'rT :VOA if following letter
i• an vc.arnple of the effect produced in the
• Lilwi•al'• ranks by Mr. Greeley'sDemocrat-

oAaaination. Thousands of honest Re-
-I,4)livaw, feel and act just as Mr. Bailey

ticud Ills Ipttpr
TfOOA, August t, 1872.

Enirons AorrATon :—lt being currently
roPorted that lam for Greeley and Brown,
iur ('resident and Vice PreF,ideut, I take this)
way Jim'. aming the public that such is not'
the cl,e, although I did say when areeley
i;n:poininated, that I thought of supporting
ima,lhaving always been a great admirer of
Mr Greoley's writings &C.

Rut for all that I-believe' that the election
,airpeley and [drown would be yirtually•

rims the prigeiplcs of the Republi-
cq party aii'd throwing the managantent of

vrlllaNit into the hands of the lead-
a, 01 dn. Rebellion and their Northern sym-
pathisvri, Which would be one of the great-

calsnoties that could befall this nation
jit,t the prc,,ent time. I 'wonder that anyItylaildionn- can be deceived by thebnit•now!hrown Off to allure thelb ihto the Pomo'

Whi.smwe see hire acceptingthi mimination iif p party that repudiates!;ati.,lll air:3,_and can only think of "Dixie"
itnd "MS' Maryland," how can any good
:otaid 11,pubilean (unless soreheaded) slit).-
pa-t him. They call themselves "LiberalR1 )0)11011115." Which I suppon means the
ame hind illiberalism that Tweed, Connolly

&;(."- had with the funds of New Tort:cite
Nuu u,ay count on Inefor Brant and AYH-

ion anti the, whole Republican ticket.
Ywirt truly, H. C. BATLEY.

HOW li, E HEARD FROM NORTH CAROLINA
A liwelv Meeting. hi We{Moro

.11t11- t °iir 111;1 Saturday, Main street
this inap.,, e looked n good deal as if there
Wa. a political linos meeting in progress;
it, 1, 11,4[105s part of it wns thronged by vil-
Liger,, slid people from the surrounding coun-
try It bad become nretty generally hnolyn
that the ttepublionns l'heardirtim North
Cti.ilism," and that they proposed everybody
i'ke in Well:-boro should hear that evening,

w hat brought the crowd out to
,'”l:giatulate each other on the good news,
“I,4lNiololge II..) least Lit !t‘ ft Brow over

, tilnoralized eWerny.
The first thing on the prbgramme was

putting up a new Grant and Wilson banner
111 Ole loipc of it fine national flag properly
i,s,oribr d with the names of the candidates.

we., a b crie purchase 4 inpan
'..") York, thirty eget' long, q»di I,yith the

stripes ands thirty-sevon 'rtars till
'isht, just as A. Johnson used to describe it,
\wn he swung around the circle. It was
FAlqiended over Main street „opposite theGNP Howe. As it was Slowly run out the
( Ping was saluted with three cheers by
!"ePeonle, with "The StarSpariglod 'Winer"the hand, and the firing of it, ialuto du the

•
•

Then the crowd went to the court House
tPniteral the meeting of the Grant Club, andin short tune peeked it full,' gallery, ttli4.41 1, many standing during the', whole meet-
ing. Those who came -after tbe;tinie-appoin--4d for the meeting wereunable to gairf ad-mittance and had to gd As Will be

lIM

the I#ali viler° a larger autlien6e t.an bo ac-
contrnoclated.

A little after eight o'clock, ;the meeting
Was called to order by the Pfcsident, Mr.
Robt. C. Simpson,- who thanked . the Club

1for the honor conferred upon h in, ,and then
proceeded to read the followint -.letter from
Judge 'Williams explaining his,absence :

JUDGE WILT:TANI:3'A LETTER
WELLSBORO, August 9, 1872.

Roam C. SnitesON, Esci., Dear Sir:
desire to acknowledge an invitation to be
present at the meeting of the friendsof Grantand Wilson at the Court House on Saturday
evening, August 10th.

As it Is impossible for the to be with 'ou
on account of official engagements, an as
my absence might possibly lre iii-cons used
if the reason which compels it WWl' not
known, I desire to say that. the re War
August term of the court in Cameron e mn-
ty'begins on Monday, the 12th, and I can

.aeli 'Emporium in time only by leaving
home on baturday morning.

Allow me also to add that I am the friend
of General Grant; of the party whose stan-
dard bearer he is, and the measures with
which that party is identified. 'The party
that defended and preserved the Union; that
fulfilled the purpose of our fathers and made
this a land in which all men are free; that
guaranteed the continuance of such freedom
by making all men equal before the law—-
the party that did this is good enough fornu'.
I ion proud of its history and its achieve-
mentg. I can not distrust its future. Here
and there an officer or a soldier may fall out
of the ranks, ,but the treid of the great host
is steady and firm.

Thantdng committee fur the honor
Moire ine by their invitation,. lam very truly
yours, llEunv W. "WILLIAMS.

' The Secretary then read the Constitution
and By-Laws of the Club 115 reported by the
committee on permanent organization ; also
the 1121110,S of the Executive Committee, as
follows : .1. B. Potter, Chairman ; N. T.
Chandler, Jos. Williams, Gee, Derby, David
Cameron, J. C. Strang and R. C. Bailey.
For Treasurer, D. L. Deane. On motion the
repiirt was accepted, and the committee dis-
charged. The President,annoticed that the
Constitution and By-Laws would bp left
with Mr. E. B. Young at his store, where
the members Were requested to call and sign
the same as soon as convenient.

After a 'tune by the Brass Band, the Pres-
ident introduced Hon. B. B. Strang ofWest-
field- Senator Strang spoke about an hour
in a calm, argumentative strain, and during
all that time received the most unflagging
attention from his ItuFgc andienee. We pre-
sent a pretty full abstract of Ilia gPPeeh, so
far as relates to State ittfOrs below

He said his first duty Was not so much an
apology as a statement .of the condition in
which be found himself!i He had been for
many weeks traveling 1 1 different parts of
the country, and p_olitie ',lied not entered his
thoughts much. pot or returehighome two
nights ago, he learned he was pp the pills to'
speak here this evening. Ho alto learned
that he was set down to address a political
meeting at Coudersport this • evening, Ho
also received nntice that a Grant, Club -was
to be formed at EdgecoMbville this evenipg,
and he was expected to speakthere. lie bad
finally made up his mind that the campaignwas opened; that the people meant business,and that the work was even now begun. He-
knew no person bad a right, to appear before'
such an audiepro as this of his own Volition
without having made at least a decent prep-
atation. But lie should not have been-here,
if it had not been that he was sent for, cap-
tUred and brought herC. put he Wtigliniliochine, beemise when helooked uponthis au-
dience he could appreciate the fact that the
campaign had begun. Indeed, it might be
said that wrquid heen preeipitatpd into the
campaign orid4-ilirpriling eiretunsteneee.The history of Afilmiean polities could
sh Ow nothing more astonishing thanthe pres-
ent political situation. The result of the
Cincinnati Convention showed that we bad
no right to be surprised at anything in this
country. Some of us old stagers supposed
we bad been contending for principles, for
ideas, inside our respective. parties, and for
Men ivho represented principles. When I
went about talking heretofore ttto Deiporrats
would ask if I had my Greeley .Bible along,
arid now the present its their political chart
that same Greeley Bible—and vet not the
t-time, but strangely changed. But we did
net comehere to talk about Greeley and the
-T,•;bad,2, but to consider the political sitoationand our (tidy. We are told- by those who
oppose mir Suite fielik that there are impor-
t:let reastirei why they should not support it.
We are told that although the party'has car-
ried us safelypogeigh such trials and dan-
gers as no people ever before passed through,
there is something it hici.A requires us to de- (
part from the ancient faith, and support the
nominees of tii-,. Demo.:rati- pii•rty. Hetherefolie prOposed to ecAdertht, State tick-
et, its nomipation, and the objeetitins to it.' -

We are met with the allegation that LI-u,'ll-.mit is mat the candidate or the people, but
ofeerlain cabals, rings and cliques. 'Theytalk of wheels within 'wheels very much as
though they were o ell acquainted with such
things. Tt is said that the.-Cooventiett wasunder thO 0,-4)0 of Gen. patoeroo and his
friunds. 'Let us see how much truth thereis in this allegation. 'He did not come here
to talk ahoy; i'teri. Cameron, He had i
much right to complain of the weight of his
band as any man in this county, and when
he said that there were friends here who
kninv to what lie refeired. There bo been
in evory .•:tate is: both parties too much per-
sonal r 410,110 doubt, and Was glad the
people pfoposed to get rid of it all, and to
take the direction of "patters into their own'
bands. It is well known that Gen.' Hart',
moll came out of the war ti firm 4 devotedand stead last•friend. of Gov. 'Curtin. In 1866
he was nominated not as the friend of, Geo.
Cameron, and in the next etimpaigoin whichhe was a candidatehe was sto3Polied'ai 'the
devoted adherent oft Andrew Curtin. He
was nominated at Harrisburg last spring as
the free ehoiee of the Convention. Gen.
Cameron laps no control of that ConVention.
Hartranft was nominated on his record as a
man, a public officer, and a true soldier well
known to the boys of Tioga whb fought un-
der him. But it was sometimes• wirispered,
and only iyhisperetk that, k g yeas connected
with the Avails=ri air. That_ charge-had
been thoroughly investigated by a eomMittee
of the Legislature At the head pf which wa.a,
Wm. A. Wallace, the lender of the Demo-.
erney of Pennaylvanin, and by.that corn,
mittee lie was completely exonerated.— Af-
ter he had passed through such an investiga-
tion, and had been found true by socli a
man a.s Wm. A. Wallace, lgt all sihall dogs
hold their pette.e. The leader of the Deroo-,
ca goy had the decency to say that his eon-
duct was praiseworthy from beginning to
end. He is, in fact, the eandidatnnominated
n opposition to Gen. Cameron—nominated'by, the people as a spontaneous offering to

hint as a man and a soldier. Gen. Hartranft
was not hurt by the investigation of the
Evens fraud ; -but there are men: who -Were
hurt. $6,000 of that Money was' traced into'
the hands cof ~john NT. ts- ;.: D:" 0. `Fornev.
Prom the inOitient tha expesc NS.`ilS made John
W. Forney has been a bitter and relentless
opponent of Gen. Hartranft, and has been
instant in season and out of season in vilify-
ing him. Ile did not say there was any con-
•nection between- these facts, .but they art
facts, and it is properthe people should knew
the animus by which forney's enorie IS dic-
tated. Ts J. '\V'. Forney SO, pore, so immac-
stilate, a Than, hat fie must lum a better cal
didate than e man 'Wm- A Wallace is
ready to tiel thhomage to? ;- "On what; meak,
Both thiii, - our Cesar, feed, that lie bath
grown so great'?"

He had no patience with those men who
are ready to stab our State Ticket. No man
knows better than Forney that asFeoosylva-
niagoes so dunes the VT eioa, tUid AS 5110 goes
in October Ito, no doubt, she will, go in No-
vember. Let these men point to one stain in
Gen. Hartranft, or go. to the part where
they belong. So muchforthe character of
oun own nominee. 'Whereinhashe beenfaith-
less to any trust? Re is well }mown to,-p5l the
people of the State. Ho lias had control of

untold millions of doltiirs in the And SIX years,
and it has been proven that he has 110V01-
Misapplied a dollar. As a candidate lic:.o,
gaud enough for me. •He possesseSall -tlic_
elements needed in a Governor—ability and
honesty.
' 'Wile have we on the other side? To hear
some talk you wouldthinkvfehad a veritable
saint. We have a roam who, when he au'-
rived home from South America, said, that-
w htot he found -Abrahain Li n colny-Presi detif-
and Seward Secretary of State he felt ashatn-
fgl i, Yes; he was actually ashamed of Al,lll-
- Lincoln I Well, nobody is ashamed of
Lincoln now. We have a man who tpl,i iv
that t,h‘,3 pii->si prosperons `Colintry in South
Ittrierieu was Brazil, because there "labor
was properly organized." .A sort of slavery
known as • peonage then existed in' Brazil.
Did anybody ever hear this, man raise 'his
voice inithe Senate in condemnation 'of .the
rebellioh ? No; but we did hear of his he•
lug at .kliegaratFalls eetniseling with. Wok:
Hit says tliqt ilteeting was poreiy accidental.
Peritims it was ; but the people will beapt to
think (lint for fear of;such accidents hereaf-
ter, lie had better reinain in the ftiture 'quiet-
ly ,at home in. Blo6msburg. He is A Man,
who, when Lindell contested Decbert's seat
in the Senate, wrote an elaborate report to
prove that there was no right to inquire wile-

! ther frauds had been committed or not; big
when 31.'clure can 44 politest (Hay's 0;0 1when there, was not asingle, provistoyi of inn
trod& whibh it e.3utd be'contpsted) lie tui..lic4
Around' and made elaborate atgpments to
'.- 11'0,y that it could be done! He is n thorough
partisan,' He wilt-dive deeper arid ' qv Mr=
der longer to curry out a purely partisan po.
litie4 -idea than any other man. 'We are
told lie is the man the party of reform,- of

1 progress—tbo party who propose to "clasp
hands across the, bloody chasm" ought to
support-, He is ati_elegant ge,ntleman,.:andli,
-dyed in-the-wool Democrat. - The Republi-
can "ho •otea for hi.. ,• , i t•: o a—

Miring reform, had better Itoo-back at once to
Bill _Wallace with his coffee pot and all.&ntitorS trang", then' iiroccedect td discuss
national politics in the same clear andsive style. We regret' we haYe not space
to publish his remarks on ~that
week. His argunients fur the ItepttbliCait
party and itscandidatei' were-able and" -con-
vincing to "eitlidid minds.

Mr. Barber,.of New York, was called out
and made a few happyrerearks keeping thehouse in a roar halt the time. We have . no
room tar a report ofthem, however:

Hugh Young Moved that the neat meet-
ing of the Club be at Bowen's Hall, as it spas
larger than the Court room: • The .motion
was carried, and thb meeting adjourned with
three cheers for North Carolina, three for
Grant, and three for the speakers. •

THE NEXT TERM OF COURT.=-OH Mon-
day, the 2ith instant, the next regular term
of the Court of Common Pleas, - Sae., will
convcne in this village, and last for two
weeks. The term will undoubtedly be a
highly interesting one, in the popular sense,
as there are several important criminal cases
to be disposed of, including Burgen's, Ke-
ough's, and Hiss Helm's. As a matter of
course, the AGITATOR will keep itsreaders
fully posted as to all the proceedings. • .

Below we publish the list of Grand and
Traverse Jurc;rs, and the Trial List for the
term:

(IRANI) JURORS
Amain Robert, Wel!shorn; Barnhart John, Gaines;

Blowhard Hiram, Liberty; Blackwell Enoch, Nekton:
Colen William. Delinflr;Demon: Lewin, Wellaboro; Ely
Russel, Charleston; Ellis Alonzo, Westfield Boro;
FonArod John, Liberty; Fitch John, Brookfield; Hot,
ton'Tiarvey, Rutland; Johnson tteorge. Covington;
Thug Alfred,Clymer; Kelt a (RitmoW.,Covington Born)
Mclttroy Hugh, Charleston; Patchen Orrin Al,. Rich-
mond; Ripley Willey, Richmond; Sheffer Jacob, Lib-
erty.; Mown) t James, Lawrenceville; Smith Bhiletus P.,Sullivan; timitultir Hiram, Westfield; Taylor Charles,Osceola; Went Nathan F., Middlebury; Wass John,
Chatham.

ricAvkitsu itiltol3ll-ihT WEEK

Aiken David L, Tioga; Dowen Stephen, Ilatnillou;
Denis John 13., Clymer;'l3ennettfilbert 14.. Covington
Ilord; Copestick Charles, Delmar; Case John, Law.
reme; CowdenRussell, Osceola; Cooledge Amu , Del-
i-too; Close Mull03(3,-WestfleldBore; Doty Jam -a A.,
Jackson; Eldridge Benjamin

, Clymer; Eldridge win;4.1Cl}mcr; Furgersuu Levi, Covington; Ferris G orge,
Chatham; Gleason Fiplorriei},Knoxville; Gear Stowatt
M,. T4)014(40; Iterrington ppurgp W.. Shippoll; ihniiCharles, Covington ; Longwell JohnD.,Rutland; er
Henry, Morris; Moore Preston, Charleston; Ist chola'
Thomas, Tinton; Near .George W., Brookfield;
George, Sullivan; Owlett John, Chatham: -Purple
I.llsha .1: Wellsboro; Peters J4lllf3S, rarmlni3l4n; Phillips Charlton, Wcattleld, Borp; Vollipa Bryeeter D.,
Westfield Bpro; Peck iforaco, Tioga; Potter 'William,
Westfield Bore; Rose Rusiell H. ;ftiliveu; Itetan-Levt;
Jackson; Smith ft: B. , Tioga Hero: .ShumwafLuther,
Charleston; Starkey Lev i 11„ BleDmiindt SchoonoverJU'au, hhippen ; ilfowell' ppvillo k„ PelMr; qenpy
Thomas, Union ;- Squires head, Eliilllyani.MI Harry,
Middlebury,: Van Horn Phineith; ChtFleistoni Van
Dileen Charles, Chatham;Valker Peter G.:, Delmar;
Wedge Henry, Middlebtify; heeler Henry, Lawrence-
ville; Wilson hansom, Ilidd ebury; Wood *Oliver H.,11,
Knoxville; ..

Tz/Avrivit: n'AORs-.213 I"Y".E
~,Brewster Cliurlea E., Delmar; Bactzer'Enner; Bur-
ial/di Bffrtew Clark, Charleston; 'Birmingham Sohn,
Union; Barrows Wesley', Union; Bailey WaajayS:Nr, tCharleston; Close Anuis,Chathara; Campbell.WirLamiDelmar; Dartt Gillis, Charleston;
NDimarraireiVrtlyemSon, Noss; P4vig Jail4,

Jr., liloga; prilOuJingrtQ. thrlpt;,Gbyliet'Ale;Lia4lor
IL, Blois; Hathaway George W. Pap lle•ro; .HVbb.Georgi, Libeityl Hort& 'Doctor, Dp.tmaslllollaitOn
Mater, Wellshorec Efttrtsciett• 1,11)OrtY; Wan-
Phrey AbOl, Ttois, Horn; Inscho Hobert, Bless; May-,
nand George, El Miiridn• Tilly EC', Covington; Moony
James; Voss; attereoh Reuben' F., l3losB; Pritch-
ard William; LityketiCef Peak Elijah; Charleston;
Rose 'James Richmond; RiehardS'WMlain
Bloss; Swimlar Samuel,Cler ; • ippr West-
tiem ; 339Fthpii,

ymTrumanT,tiactia L,
Wellsboro; VatniteeS Jb u, Richmond; Pan-Horn
Benjamin Wellaboru; Wheeler, Isaac, Charleston.

TRIAL LIST Pi:in Arronsr TERM, 1.872..
Rosskani 6: Cerisley vs. The Towns,hip of Deerfteli2,It. Ki iisen ys.,- NlallorY 1 t liii
JI;:::. 'W. Otierney ve. Collins W. Soper.Ditel Baldn in Cs. Wet. K. Mitchell's Adm'rs.
flolumou Plank: vs. GOO: Chambeis. , ' , .7.
(lea. MitiMell. Adury.Vs. R. NT, Wheeler., = .t.;' ,"•

Leiiiiiel Davenport vs. CharlesRyon.
Susie Vanderholf )s. kinris uolegrovp, -,

~

R. ilandnond k C. Ns. 'Wilt T. } it;gist-}3IIA.0, 0. k F., F. Ifemiersiln vit. °corgi: Wilign.
,

C. 0. ~. .ti' F. Ilenderallin vs. Johirl3alier.
John Young, 4/.. vs. (Ivo. netT.,
CrllLarlem T.,8 ‘s. r.linli.t Are:nopl.ett .-/ qt.
Charles Sherman vs. Jiiines Sliiiiloil ..ti i{.

1%Morris Smith }-s. I .-E (465„31,Shardicy & ii,Lnktyl a Vii. liICAB Coal mining & IL R. Co
.1. B'roitAr vs. 11. I. Lailin it al.
jno. A.. Hammond 11. .las. M Reed.

,

(k. 11 k S. P. Bend Isoll NH. A. A. Updyke.
fiC. & 1.. Ferrigo k l'O. vs. John lit -anti -mill.Sarah Allen Vo. Jol u Benson et al. LIIt. Hunt vs. Jacob idt aillize,Lotlir6iiiiiin 11 ~e i.ii 3'.1. Airlili.o iitmnall. •kiirani-I,4lex'--9., Mielsli lAiell,Cii,

,

-i.; ' : • •

1 DEATHS.
RINUSLEY.—In Itutlaud, July 25t11 ,qe9rge King-

slt y. 2S • .

1.11•Calalt- :1 Iliernbai• 61 the liaviil4olkitrkltwUn 11
yearn "1 aLq., .111.1 11119 ( N.or 111?„,t1 yonuaifil.enplifistian
to the day ef TeikleB. n I,Lrp cIiCIQ
frit:nth,' Ed Hopp) L g IoE F

N-6"tices.
AVOID QUACTcS. '

ulqtVlY ;'f: lvQ. 4°SF:, havtpg tiled vain eiNty
aclvertn.e..l rrnietjy, 1i tliareeered a dimple means et
self-cute,ilehbe will vend tree to his fellow-suffer-
era. 3. li. REENEfi, 18 Nassau at., New foil:.

Jan. 1,1672. •

Bltsli"0819 "040 ?6??-0(3??07•50.
PkilTl4.E sTir? Ijo ICI ,

1 HAVE {,real jn liat.took. slettenery
and nova illiaues4l of F.: Co::.161 Mr.

William 11. Whiting, %Ai), in conneution with Mr. E.
B. Young, will eimtimie the hiiiness tinder the nartie.
firm name.. . Thanking thti public for the generouspa.
.tronag,ll....,oicle,l to nit in thin line of Unsinoss for
offer teal years, 1,respectfully, rocotnnwatl, ottio.ngig-
ors as worthy of all 4.11 deb tigcl'front
or to • jiff. ifl 4C. thl !t, (hie w4ll Ike .ettlfi‘ we. •

Aug. 8;12-14 VOuNg,

r mulerghtnetl hawk this day fbrined&tartMer-'
kW, and will,contintae the' book; etationery and

Dewy businosa under the Min name of E. Young &

Co. E. B. YOUNG.
w. WIIITING • .;

We•llsboro, Aug 8, 1872—nog 14

Mtra,yed.
. •

ROT EL MAIM l'aeVtiti!sliir;lirolii:Aun-ititiiikiii
*/),, the right hip, lame iu the hear hind leg, and
white look aercali het, breaat—tho effects °fa collar.
Any nelson giving information ofher whereabouts or
returning her to.tho subscriber will-bcratiitably paid.

Aug. 14, 1.972-3t. - • : OEO. W. -MANN/NO:
• •

I, G. Hoyt's inetitutit,
040E0TIA, Tit:PA: COUNTY. PA. _

A MONO the many who atterupt the.acquirelment.1- 11 a musical ednettldu,' tqW, eqmpaKtitety,
ever reach tchigh'itatidird of altathinent, arid'thascr
are .generilly students of the consuvatories of one
large cities. One of the principal cause g whiah play
be assigned for this factis to to Muni tn,,the total
Indifference or ineonlpsidney ot-many teaOliers, who
are doing, 141 r 4 61111e411Cita Intilitail; the work
which cu ht only to he done by teachers qualified for
their profession by a thoroughly systematic course of
study. '

'Arany, teachers give their pupils pieces in their first
stages of lust:lupin, (without adequate preparation,)
width are so tar beyond their stage of aclvanCenlent
that mechanistills deStroYed,aiikthe
of the composltlidi saCriticed 0' A mere ng over
the keys. Unfortimately, thin proccsa, With a little
mechanic/0 iltligeop., does notalways fail to produce
'osteuzliite etets. Anil thug WON. and Whalers are"
deluded wit tile outward appearaneo of a groat step
forward )caring beep achieved, when in reality only
one thing has been done—that is, nature has been
raial)zed and piaci 4 put .of, tho reach Of, synaphy.
The fmulamentil idernentstandexereliati, pppq lathall name progress is foundaq, Faust op tuitieco the
delayed fez' the practice of Pieces.

The object of this institution is to finutatk s ease-
l/lett mils:cal education .14' v,;er'4•--dopactirient of the
science, and to rdVi"! SOU-lent upon a foundation
whim emiu'le tom to roach the highest standard
of 134dt-uncut iu the art , . •

Braticheg Ttiught
'instruction is given on the piano, organ, violin• and

other orchestral instrument's; in notatintl, cultivAtion
of the voice, solo singink, O,4II•titrUISTLY,and otinterv,int, ;, r fl -4

eolirtitv'OPlTMtnotioil. - • J.•
Thu courae of instrlictlOn is identical with the con-

set vatories of Hosiont and is divided tuba Ive grades.
each grade being sitbdirkiki into thiee divisions
earth;
-.;.-.llustructioo e n the piano, organ, violin, and other
lokrranent., aud,in harmony and companion, will
be giveli of Pine pupil; eaa.by in elementary
instencti,,n. notation, nod aliming4 at eight-number not

PopilA an the advanced gradre in the depart-
ment ill tostrnmental are exereiaedrin;,pilf*'
pract'co of canceitt,d inindo; {linenin this 415itirtindfirt'•
of vocal music in cluwnees and oratorios., .Diplurnatt.,
trill be 'aWatded to those who corapp.te, Atn.regiu,iryi
course 61 any tiepin talent: ellagfra
cttitiir.;andln the department of intArttcavntra mu,
sie rCeeive two lc soil itlyr;rlp,V o.l,9„hchic,cilph; thupie_
reerivinq..UV,Ull.i.lol44 it.q WOWIL;moo]: iot
thitiy mtnocee each; harmony and composition in
.chl,:;es, two lesaona a leek of oue hour each.

Fates of tuition per term of ten wens, payable
strictly in advance: For organ, piano, -violin; and
otherorchestral instrinnenta, voice culture, harmony,nal composition eaelt4l2,' For nciation, e'en-Muhl,
Ty illstrurtion, end singingat sight. one leninn lyee)h
free. No,dezniction 'wit{ berir4l46 ittlr 20V.sence, norfor leaFmkk 001c ..rinAleict.ecii'Ver7c. llike man
of a tori4. - - -

TUB the !Arse la classifiad• so•
cording to,theiiivairma .nf the grades, ,biwirming ;at
the soupiest and eatending to the moat difficult; and
inelndes tlni piano, foite„.work.* of lhe,ancient and
modern eltiaide. composers..,f :

T 1 tie S.nurs,e of instrne.t.nn Covriktiie nlwle wpm&and no more. The'stunprirOf t:icellence. therefore;Will depend upon the number of books- thoroughly
mastered. _ .

_ .

OErItAL REttanns.-1.. Osceola isBlt IPSOOf excellent Inovals: sltvittC4/Airt4 -A th€4'oo UMM,
esfin co wilpy. .11, nlll in a few we2:lo LC easily eventual-4Llp *O4, !ill parte •of llisreotiiiitir by' xneninrottlio'iwnuellWiun -prom"
(.( bailthvg, and by ibbaigtCe.ltusfebsnqul4latip:'2l%-7.`linactl canbe.obtained toreePettitble Ittrolltes,for'
$3 SO to- $4a week,' '-"

-

, Qnly grst,einateplpiiii will be ruled fo.r.iiiMproli,
Fon- 1812-43:

ThnF 11 Tern/ brgins"3l'edMitd4 eteßs9,nberand end Tuellibiy, NoNtembei .
TLe Inter Term begins Wr.drahr,ivN:avetaber*and ends Tuesdny.---Jrammr 29.,
Tho Spriva Term begins- filedneuday;';Jannari ..

1879, and ends Tnraday.: April 7..:. . , •
Thu:Sumner Ttnal *sins ARrutit.saMiteridaTueaday, Juno 18,
A !am *Eta-a 'tteuigi Nyijl weenr Vetween

New Cabinet Si(
untiarmigned bas apaued a wont;

moat or hi. cabinet %id Wing, Mai
posit° Dartl'a 'Wagon for alb aala

Cabinet Wa
of all kiwis 'such

Bed Sets, Bui:eols, :tied

II
iu the base

Ntruist, ii i

r.•

• n
•

/7rcat
Chairs, Loit7qs'es, Extt

awl other Tables, fd
.Hots, Hat Racks,

anti many other things, ulucii will he sold lux%er than
the lowest. lie invites all to take a lout. tit his gothis
beture purchasing elsewhe.c.

. .Reny:in:bexAtip Placeg-titpciilte liartt'4ll agnni3hip,
West Main Street,

Aug. 14, 1871.
J.-11;ot) STICKI,IN, Agetat

JVotice.~.
.. ..

Acrt and Veet made tut Flank Loughotuam, which
e can have by paying charg,s on the Se/110 and

the exi)eliao of advertiming, I.y applying fo John B.
Shakeepcare, t anion, Bi A1.,. it ,'u , ht. if the above
garments pre nut paid for in -io nays fromthe date of
thia notice they will be sold J. B. zillAKEtii•U NICE,

Aug. 14, 1873-3w. . ,

Granted.
riTWO Art44,111E33 Carpenters and
j_ Li. F. Dowd at .sd6lt uod
tory.--Aug, 14, 1872-1 w

imiihiutd
1 hud Id

• Xotice
Tl 3 hereby given that n tlpeciut Coot t ofdui
I will be hold at the Court ha Welisboto,
lug on Monday the 14th thy or Octobcr u
llou. Paul D. Morrow, Addittoudi Law Jt
lath Judicial Markt, for tin t. t,.l .Jt all e
tied to said court. J. F. nu:i%).

August lath, 1872.

rnoil Yl*4s'
i'clintliNti•-
xl. b. i.n(-

1dto uC thl•
+lllHt.4t Lt, ti_

Pr, Itlfy.

rIJOOA CO. COURT .PR0V1..1.31 /N. W cos.
the lion. U. W. Wiiliau,e, I•ic,•ldunt Judge t.w thu

4th Judicial District ofPeuu,llvauia. 416.1 W. B. tinothand D. fdelittughten ifs, .itioniclatk; 31141.1,td 111 Tiut,ta
c:nutcty, have issuedtheir pieced(, lug data al,12th day of Apg, 1872, and to too duetted, for theholding Pf 04111flo calm, CoraMoumoral Qua or-°essionseumrOyertimi'Ttemilini4— atWellsboro, for the County ofTioga, onthe 4th Mondayof Aug., (being the 26th day,) 1872, audio contintiatwoweeks. -, 4 ' k t.
Notion jrtkreforp hereby .36 the:Witt-114,

Justices of therreace, aryl Consfal,les to aud for thecounty of Tioga, to appear intheir owe proper persons,with their records, inguialpozia, craft -dilations and re-
membrances, to do those things which of their °dicesand in their behalrapPertain to be uotieuptioom wiy
nestles and o erp rdApS pfesPtlligtlif 01, behalf of the'pommonwealth againet qny verann or persopli are re-quired to be thou and there :Mending, sioi out to •de-
part at their peril. Jurors( ar:, requested Ohs punct-ual in their atiencippea at iilo.+lNldithal tints, agree-
ably to notice,
Given ;puler my hand 'and seal at, the FM • traraftlaa:in Wellsboro, the 12th day of Ang-i,in tire: bar d 1 tiurLord one thousand eight hundred and He eu,ty two.

• E. A. Vizi% litteriit
.

', Sheriff's Sale., .
...

.

PtiY VIRTUE OF gwactry wit{; of Vivra Facial, Leve-
rt rweill'A- klkiVtillditinni k;>altalttEl, issued out of
Court ofCommonPleas of Tioga county,l, and to me:directed, I will expose to public sale, to the highestand bestbuldez, at On? court Houscls7-WelistiornitMonday Jtbe 24 ofAitgust, 147- ott. (M0:OCkficlfPi M., theSol.l #escrilledprop el ,'Fp iiic;`". 1 i ,";!AT I:10- 74 )ofi cllqd lzi.lilossbitrqfqll,:ire 4 north:(4s -Of 11010 1. ci:"4 i U 'AVWilliallig; VOA Vklintla Of A. Itnurse : 170„ south bythepupate hg way, east byThema/spur, b(ling 66 feet

front, 105 feet on the back and of tl,e lot, sots' 191 feetdeep, ono frame houste thwon. To be la as the
Properly of 4no, RoPcfx, auti of Thiliiiini Mar in.

:ALSQ-,A ink 9sti•A4 itadelimona townshif; bound-e4 mush ;,y and of C. J. Ripley. wet.t and south bythe Tioga river, and cast by Williamson rot , contain-
ing about 0 acresall improved, frame house4 outbuild-
ings, apply orehard,and °the; fruit trees; threnit,4 ;'oboa sold aintlle property' OfA. In Cativelatld, sill' of L.ti: Haight, for use of Henry hlistsmott.,

A lot of laud kll _i-typotßell, tawellete) i 1411m-340d on
the fionth hylq lio. 13; 004 tacMcX oit....icati .iti-BeTi-japitn George'; west, nor OA vid, i-49,4 by biudli ennveyedto P. P. Morrie, Inintiniatrator of Mc sotste , t JohnAd-,laru deceased, containtog ;‘,(1.,,, gercg. with alliViihre.'being kit No, tl of the allotmen t of the holds of the'Birtglorn er.dare in Brookfield township, adrl part of
warrant No. It6l, With about 2-1 acres tnipifo n., .1. Tobe Bola R 9 the property tiff Douglass DI ~Codk,,, sUidl of .the Bingham 'trustees...A-, 7- ~lti , r.,.11L5C)...-A. , 10t ofland :ant' WegtftAft; - Ditnided northby tine of warrant Nq 14'4, caat by lot No. 4 c.niveyedto Zelda Alliinth C..1 14 1t10. bit). W. southby hit l'.lo. 277cobtr?ctpd Idbo sold o Hiram Swinlar , and lot No. 976contracted opliarancia rsly, west by lot o mtzfluted tn.•.Eddy Hantty, containing 0.7 acres snore or less and
being lot No. 999 of the allotment offinds o the Bing,,bant estate in Westfield township, and partf warrant
'No. 1070 with eight acres improved. To betsold as 11.10Umproperty of Albert . Handy, suit of W, a VIY.Wor:and others, Trustee% of the - estate 'tl IW'lll. 11-1444113,deCeased.ALSO—A lot Cif .1(kiltl. In 1-,ibecty towns ; begin-ning at he Wrib eaat Corner oflot Nu. 40 0 the allot-
nte.qeS lite liktigllana land in Libarty town ship,

,.
t 4.044,east 511.4- pereltegi-theuce.west SO psteliag Ali ths' southeast cornet of lot No. 38, thence nortit 121 perches tothe north Cast corner of lot No. 88, ;.: 1. 1 1,1 -1,,e, ivtsi, 90 i,Pdehee to a cornalpflot:4o.49 1tc,91.eXtita, 6110:Algue°11.tdentg the east linettfitalttßitNo:4o;iinttli Tdl.4 torchesto the place of beginning! it bOitla IQ4 No. 8 in I.abertYanti part of warrant Nog. 114.1 anti 1178, con atuiug 75.7

&area, all trnproytcli. Toho se.l4 as the . 1. •operty ofElliall PArk.or, ant/ of 13higkalla Trustees.ALSO—A Intof (aria in Ileortiold tJwnsht
ednorth by lands of Jess° Roso, west by I],perder, smith by Wm. Clark, and east h 1Charles Nall, containing 62 acres, 25 a,_res
frame house, log barn, and a few hint tree;Tobe 'Sold as the property of Jelirt If, VaiklA. Palkner, snit of John, 'll,- ;.oe, V>A• ino of j,
& CO.

rain Car.
laud% of

a
Puoryyo4.

tbarenn.
twr k Wai.
Pair.harat

ALSO— A hitof Isuil in Liberty towtuthip'. bounded
north by: lamb' of C. F. Veil, west by lauds of the es-
tate ofT:e.Onitrit Schoubaeltor and the public. highway,
east by lands of John Young, and south by Jacob114frin and John Schonbacker, coniatuing 237 acresrnaye er leas, 150acres improved, with a fo.nom house,logdmune, frame wagon house, frame baru.lont.hitildze-WO, three apple-or&ar/14.ridiVItlierTglilt tt-te4.lllnitofon. To be gold ad the properly orb. Ri- ,- terry, ficififol-E. S. Bailey.'

hALSO—A lot of land lb PAwrenpnytils borough;
ottided north by bitula of L. Dabitlitt and ;do Butts,We/ th Charlea Ford estate and Lock granger, southby the saki, Lock Ordnger, east by Ma a street, L. Dag-

{tot rmd D. parker, containing 1 to re moire or tom,
frame Unite. RAW barn. out bulkitege au ftnit trees
:the eau. To ha sold as the property- of I. . Mather,slut ofO. S. Mather; also th-th same prop,' iy at the
suit ofA. Cropsey.

. 'ALSO—A lot of land in Chatharo townsliiii- boinidedlarritt by lands of John W449, west by E. 4. limv,...
:smith by tlitqlAhho irigltway, east by tiy as 17,4..contgirapg 11 acres. all improved, log gad I aunt Ito se,Jog ,arll, iiiPP:lii WrOmard and other t:milt tree there in.
To in sotl ail theproperty of Jacob B CO.ll It' and JOhn
Wags, putt of SOYIIIOIIf Unild, for use of path! 'Wass.

AI.SO—A lotof land in Chatham township; hounded
nrulh by lands\of R. H. Taylor and Delos C irren eastby lands Alfred Short, Josiah SiMiller a e"tlithia-lbar4 lands, south by the Bingham lauds ciittl 'timidWags, west by lands of Ashley Guild Alfred Molt and
J. W. Bunnell, containing 140 O,IY-11. BM acres im-proired, frame halite?. a trme barna, apple orchardlatidk4l.loX split Wee thereon,

'IILA IIB-,-Allotner ‘ot of land in Clymer township:

toll ./aed northby and/ Of ---.— Deity, au d muds 01
- Grpy ROydlllan, Oast by lands of Lovel Short and
'Ashley Cittild, south by lads offtetner WeAlcs,wegt bythe public highway, containing 60/teres mo-e orleetti/1811ogees improved, frame house, a log barns lmg tioild-ings, apple orchard and other fruit Lees t'iarktou, To'be era as the property of D. C. Utiirwhit arid Wills 'lareDimrchlll, suit of J. P.arldflrld ti iii , '
7.-- ALSO—A lot of lath 11A tleerhald 1ilvinilt p; holm:t-ut(..nd north by lands of the Plughfun estate, pat by Lon-ch. O.V-Po llter, soil% I,y William A. IN, and Isaacbutton. West by 011arlesHall, contiott:tma6* ii acres. 30acre improved, frame house, out building and apple.,ore thereon. Tobeaold'igightteprofjc.ll.9clguleg.,tCor ell, salt ofF. H-'Wciodcock foYuiil or gum SwamA Sri—A lot of land in Delmar towithliii i Is 'untiednor by Wm. Cole, east byR. 1 1.. Tshue, il e nth by an.cobpolo and J. E. Stoughton, and w, at by lyui, Cold,containing 151ft9leWllll improved, 2 Irani Louses. /fy. hlkri, plot 0111 aftTle °mimed there a. To be soldqa tire proßortY of Ilrial iltOugliton, suit of Itinn.rt G.W e.

• ALSO--A lot of land in Richmond towns lis:tbortiCt:ed north by lauds of Lewis Crittenden, os i by lands1offis noel Waters , south by ITTLIrth 11, and weatby la as in possession ofLewis and Abija Lent, Con-tain g4O seres..4.2-acrea,improved_withrt,tramel ,o,lll;Irani Ilinfarld'grEoligia, outbiiiidiaBs, epPle_ orchard

i ---...4 1. qiiipottohtli Otto bah
and' ther fruit trees therectn.: be sold as the prop:•, arty, fA . B. IlatlebOad, apt ofDwight Riley, formic'of oth Slit

'”r pht 8. 1 'oft4 . 1 ' lititillAet Dr the lid wa ~ south .
lapda of J. V. Leach, and east by lauds of Nelson liar.dick' containing ;y• an acre, framebonne, boardand alabbard, hen park, out buildings and fruit troca thereon.-

; To be sold as the property ofS. 0. Itruwn. snit of B.
, u, Martin, for use ofH. 1., RO-Yrialtla•- 'AF..9O—A lot of land ill the borough of Wellsboro;bounded north by ......„-,, tstAverilieltWVllllt,'law itkktrtfickst, *oat Tior?Jillyikr Mal .411 ens 1Laom :frasatin, Wing 150 feet' on Second Avenue

stroet, and running back to the land ofDavid Sturrock,
laud all improved. To be sold as the protrty of A.M. Italian', suit of Wm. Harrisou, tor oat: • Sarah T.
Niclibls. 1 .i.iun.,- -44' ALSO—A lot of land in Elklaild hort.ugh; boded
north by Mainstreet, west, south and es-t by lauds ofJoel parkburat, captaining about one-half Of au acre,
frame house, frame store,frame bare_ on buildingsandtrait trees thereon. Tobe sold as the ,ropet ty 01
Abby Johnson and Harris Johnson, suit of J. el. Park.burst, H al., for use ofDavidDunbar. _ , -4 1-ALSO—A lot of laud in Sullivantitscalkt . 1(14$:
north by binds of Stephen d Coinielfl:,sialk.by Arming Richmond and Jiiilathati Groitlic 'south by
Arteame Rumsey and tioatge Seymour, amid west byJessei Rtimael, ioutabalug 152 acree,f Utii arlea in"-yr9viick, S triple licaMeti. 4 frame barns out buildings.
Re 'pulp ct liar, applo orchard and o Low Huh. trees
t.ll.4etwm, To ho sold as,tho property o Sa ford Johns
antratTac's C. Johne, suit of Sarah.Holitejk atttl,,c,, ,Ht,1.11dkyiuottiVAilnyiniatratcsitt ofD.'o:lli.eis.A eceasiA,, ,„•-•':tALSO- A -lotof land in Aftdiafteld-lb fough: ' hoUnd.'ea north by Wellsboro stree , cast by and ' of WilliamHoilands, south by Ross Sz Williams, rid wttit by J.S. Murdaugh, being about 80 feat all 1 'Pita wo street,
and 75 feet deep, wit aoltr 1,i1e1• Ibisingand et 11,1 . on •"s ht ; 1 - thlfLam ot A. p.. 8 p

~
;, I f ge, itta us ••

W. Phelpit. t -
,",i_ 411.41-stA lotof land in Union township; bounded001411 by lands of Clinton Manley, east by Charles
EtwlaU, south by Jauett Spencer, and west by Eatery
.:Thbrriaa and David Vandyke, containing abbot 85acreit .I *tuOre 'or leas, 304uzrelkimprov.e4/1121/11eLhOurimi;qratWO'bard', frame shop, out buildinga,,Tapple .1Y hitett iggli,15thiii fruit trees thereon. To be sold ita trip pro.bvtlif• 'of Benj. N. Harding, suit of J. g, gmuckcii.,

1 i Weilsboro, Aug. 7,1071
4

V., A. rim1 ~. , .. 1 ....N, --.
~

- -,..._•11- ...AI- '..t:Aps.44

1.4. i4! 1
.. .11111 Jr 1.RE undersigned has opened a new GROCERY and?TI

.11. EATING HOUSE in the atom lately t4a.upied by
George Hastings, the first door below Buntiel'ditiotel.

-.t.,1914as a foll air fresh stock offlue ~.:11 1.4,.z,iit~:,' • .
• '

, Groceries & , Confect
liWiryo.ll he sold cheap.fir mit. [- . ,

-- .- t
Zvi 'Valli* ilii“-siitiva tith.lt,lrirticular t!ttear.l;if: - be 'k-,,,,.iliu,,,,,,:::?€Tic :idrica l'lllsS4.l-3,Hit ivon :thrra io :f liortur6i.'ea';ehtl3t d:u gitir ro 4orSl4l .., gilt4o 4.olu.arectlllilinstrulbet.,Lintlibidttit:seadthTea:heti

,

_ 4

Hav Grocery and iieste

ilz'istratol.'s Sale,
NOTICE Is lerebi I.;i%t n that by virtue of tut OrderIssued o I. of Cie 411 plums' Court to and ttor thecounty of TB a, the tualuisinned,, Administrator ofthe estate. Of [tier Benjamin. late Of Delmar, deceas-ed, will exposit° sale by public, vendue, at the COW tIlutise 111 WeiilbUro. nu fitesday the 37th day of An.ihmt4d, ale o'clock a. Gt., the tillowing licoleribedreal estate, tin prof or s itd decedent, to wit:trait of bind kimam as the Noe Isiah Itrsi C s tuate 'Lorna tow .ship, 'Duo county, andState of Pellottivstila: 4311,4 wirraut N 4 .3711 andcolds/Wing ouetlAnuKinitaivea to • ”1. L.as; UtsOu.,b4f was a .id it admin.ittttar It your, jletiti-m,;.1 to •13 I day Of 0e-t..,14% idlp,)Cithe at it 4 osl4ve 4.••11a.5, t • -,/m/msiCOlec
T•jottla,

Al'Aliat 7, 187

1114c

E

cola .:1 o •

lit 111 H. HEN i . %Auer

HAIM & F.t.itit

to- Ytorx: tri"

Hare reiwirecla4lgtot,t stiles
are uow ,infering fur, its

ol

MI
DEE

71::›reisigs Cgi-cscodLes,

Including Black, apauaae and fancy Bilks, Hilk pur-hum. Silk Valoges, pare mahairs, Greuadiaca,Tantlaeaud lißrietta•Clutha,' Alvae,ta, Lyon
rim 4,110, HI4 Wed and plain.

ffilliall

Poplin"; Japanese
titripod and phila3AVaith Nopinni, Kuerauaere. Cre;

to,iiiks, i'ari;i tiLitirao, Crape Mare,t2. Organ- '
' -' ', Ctlili. I,livikliuttanuipailitinge, lilua-

-14,/ 'l kutiorua, Percales„
RI4 Oft, httiped qua

U v-r;.: Otatintitti,Y.tut
Yratch4 icotcli.Vikghag?ts,

oi

1: Cli)ilisti- aid eissimeres,

1-I.4iiit.W.Ations, Hosiery
and Domestics

Our stock of lattics' Awls and Scarfs 'orator hp ex
celled, either azrbgardi qttaitty or Eric%
Ti?•

0 . 4
4'.

'llElatis:-gina • ;Jape;

in eu&ss Nariety,

, .

ifitooU told
=1

UM Attu! and coarsest,
ttia: bast 'and most set
market.

It anybody wont:, a 0111.1
P,Ort4t4 duty in to look tl

~ S

vhisitsist and west stylish,
'sable to bs found in the

of clothes, their most fm-
•ugh our stock of

,

, ;

Ready-aSe aothliag,

buy an outfit a are their money

Carpets, OlAClothS and
ME!

la 41-e47.4•. t. -,44,,,,,*, 1 1-,-; 1 t., -.1 v.:
on band to be sold at the oat reasonable prices
Neat comesa full line of

(Groceries, 1.ockery, and
,—. , ~W'oode Ware „

atrates to suit even theopt particular purchaser.—
Just come and see how nich you can save by buying
where gooda are sold rig

Tioga, May 15, 1871. 1 WICKHAM' Al FARR.

t4italc.
PUMA VEOETABLEf FREE FROM ALCOHOL,

DR, P. ORDER'S

JUMPER, R BITTERS!
A ~Eitriui tanit. b.\nt

Seated Cm%Ix, imiple.itetustunptiou, Colds, Spittingof
inuott inikuhuatk4 onto 1.1.u48, Catarrh, Bran-

Croup, Vimoping ,Cough, Asthma,
PdiUtl,ll; Breastat tied+ Dyspepsia, Jaan-

• Loss of ApPs 'te, Fevir and Ague,
, Indigestion. t. -or Complaint, Dian ,

Ime': and all seases of the Lungs,
Stout •It andLiver.

Wa( egg COs;
•IV holesae Druggists,
•• EinaiL, N. V•

fral: 49%N. and t•. who ell orde) 3aboal.i. be 4.(l(trebs-

lfr-y-til'E‘4LEillti • igli U El9,,,Syeib.boro, Pa.
' 41 %:. i .r , _I A __,..i - „F

P.. ,E. iwuct.
attue i2, 1872-!y,)

.

.4,,, invalids on't Despair. 1)
t Unclean( have found relies, zInd thou 64I will turn to M'

ineenomo. after exhau ngtheir pnrses ana patience
In search of Malt's.
~„..t..,,,ltoftb.l4...dllllllo3a.OL.ll2ll:ndini,..fintilLreirig—igsi dated tango toss of appetite, pnins and
'weakness in the eta ,' enlargement of' the' liver,
yellowneas of the skit constant fever intithisst. with
ato ..

• itaitio ,he es,topiwiplaVs' ''4" Tit Tst 4141 e "

ii., ~-• vri 'llt days, oVe i wo 0
ohms of sympto ms. e fluids of the body becomepure, the mind clear; o stomach etrongthenta, the
toxigueLcleisn, the appiUte improved, aria the whole
systoin lip bond:fitted hat disease, in bad weather, is
lees liable to afflict you

?, Ditir.P.IWILEN11(' S ,

Celebrated Blood Cleanser or
As a medicine for chtdren. the panacea ta, in every

way, Calccdaled to taktithepluvial' the endless variety
of dives which are ;rally sold for that purpose,

And Whiehdtre'efteu y injurious. A medicine which
possesses the (mantleofa cathartic as well as a mild
alterative, and which capable of arresting disease
without the least Mint to the child, isof incalculableto
value to every inothev A 4 11, cathartic it is very effec-
tive, yet It does not if given in ptoper quantities,
cause nau.seanK dig , ii in a fitomach or bowels.--
'lt.: I,,,,rJrynt •toe, . bi is a very impor-
qa , lertir . ili in I' ti 11 .As a Present-.ire

not

' .niAli e ft • a 131 it acts directly
upon the digestive erg 1.1 end tl,el;lJed. In all scrof-
ulous cliscases,it is the', moat AY wtive medicine ever
offered to the public, ftial if given regularly and per-
severingly those ornptlve diseases so common to chil-
dren may be entirely eradicated. -. .

ProPareei by V. F44loey's Brim it co., Wayttesbor,'...kennitritlr(tag tiii(VikiffP.PAH ItAEYttRitirtieDe.iobbrp

MirWA. 4100:-P.A' $1 .1510•ottle, roe ssie by • wltoWiale'isni. ""s '
ntAil dealerl. and by -Hastings &

•:.‘.ll:Wm Wellsloto, Pa. .

tititA t:' 0141119%ipg 5ii i 1lipPfIT_leg4,l- tigi xa.ll- ott.l 4.9 .

OlItS1A moment to he
Constitution .of Pennsylvania.
: . ~ • t • JOINT ExBommo3i, -

- ~u 1 r---vi. 4,41 ..- s,,cppiteltiww
Be itresolved by th 4 &mate eta House ofRepresen-

tatives ofthe CMumouweelth ofReruasylrettle he Oen- IOral Assembly met. TIM the llowln nihmmLoShltgioNl)444oo_,lthfil we(trot ` VilllelOtato or rb
to the provisions of theteeth article them**, town:

AATENITMENT: /
h Sole ef theenrhtlatilklatitintarreof\h are,ellnaing,"A State Treasurer shall bg theaen by the quell&

act:tore of theState, of WO limes andfor each ter/1iofeery lee ralihiffi*lolkrevrtbs(ll3.9 law."
*1 4 ,4

41Z-4: 454sercisittifRouse offtepreaentattvk a, •
JAMES S. RIITAN,

.
•

' speaker of the Senate.
AggnavED-4Thii 'virility-nevoid day of march. Anna

Domini one thousandnight hundred and secent4,-two.
-

•,- -r Yiul3 fat : ,41911.:W'60EARY.
Pretarani eel:tidedfor publication pursuant to.

the Tenth Artiole of the Constitution.
FitA.M3l9 JORDA,X,

Secretary of theCommonwealtti.,
Offtee Secretary of theConasuouveslth,

Cash the true 13a,sis of BuSines
1. ,c .Tioattbser,bir wouldbig learn to callattention to big; SPIVINti AND BUMMER

OF EARCH.AXD!S,Mia

is'now racelviug,, and widell Le ()Man for

CIEUESU ittariAfiL 3FL+sa,cl3r-, Phlrt \•

•. .

\
at lowest 'ilitirktt piece. tionsekspers will ito,v, bit to to:online his stock of1

=~-n; 1,-: 1 •=1 ,'•

:---uppets9 Ofteloths
Table Linen, and Window Drapery,

which will he found Worthy of nth:Litton. , The /when will tioll it. to their Interest to look throughI ot ,

Dress Goods, Sha.wls, Lace, Kid Gloves
OM

11c>asleis37,
as they contain =any bargathi—many of which Lave ant beau bt-fure offered in tills zecirket.'4; public-aro 'lnfect to call and see for themselves;

Julie 1, 1873 THOMAS HARDEN'

• •

'

!
•

t; e

_~ ~,

Call and see the 'pites of New Goods at
C, C. VMATIMRS'S Store.

111

Corning & Machine Shop.
=I

- itaiiiiiaitnrani Oittationary and Poiblblo Buenosand lloilora: Gearing
, ilhafting and Machinery required

for Saw Mille, Grist 3tdia'aud erica, Ove and Grates,for burning ,Tan. Serowe for moving' inileached
Outllascaitil barb, Castlliga, tfa, Mattroad Fr e, Chairs'', antl Repaiting,done at short notice. We have; fa-sl'asn,nilltiat fci ehipping`by-Oanaf r Railroads to points, and, canfurnish Machinery Cheaper than .alatern or

NSltetz'i *Writ Of,tilkb!a. quality.
.1.- Ji m. . 187a47. ^,, . . .....„ . .f . COHNIIie, STEITBEN 014241f,'N. Y.

IME

-

. , '.4dntutistra-t-or's Sate.140TICEis hereby given that by virtue ofan order,
issued out of' the Orphans', Court hi and for the!

comity of Tioga,‘ the !undersigned, Administratorc ifthe estate of Isaac- Bush, late. of Wellsboro,. Pa:, •

cettseri, will expose to i dale by public ',endue, at .t e
CoprtRenee In Violist :ire, on Tuesday the 27th dayer
Aulguist instant, at 10o'clock a. re.; the following de-
scribed real estate, the property of said decedentc tow 11: ..- : , „ f. ; i L • •

to , :o
4. An inollvieled,one.thlro of the following described

totS or laud, to wit: That certain ' lot ofland Minute
in the township of Middlebury; • Comity erTiogu and
State! of Putney-iv/mitt, bounded on thenorth by lands
of 0. B Lc, well ot; Co., on the east by lands.of Prudes
I•7llets"Pitilat.dor 1.41165, "John B. biinori, Aaron Niles,
anima Sties. E-rastes 'Niles, 2tl, .James 13. 'Niles,. ZS:
eatiShatute andL. B. Sweet: un the south by lands of
thelPentlaylvaitia Joint Luieber and Land Company,
and oti the west by the wires and landof 0. R.-LoWell
3; 04).: and:being .one hundred acres, more or less,
froth the east pair of, the John•LoStrogerwarrant, con-
veyed by, R.'and M. Searle to Solomon Bennqt by decd
dated Way 16; 1363, midrecorded in Record Book '23, ,paged 203, ofTinge; City. •, -o " • ,
. 2: Aldo a lot from t o deptheast part of said John'
Lesinger w!.irrant,emit ming 64acres. conveyed byd no.
ILofartgerk to Solomon enact by deed dated IdOr ;26,
1864, andrecorded Record' Book No: 24-, -rage 402;
excepting two acre heretofore sold "to' Cornelius
Rhodes, The above of is also released. by John,W..
Guernsey by deed da ti Juno,2,.16:5, and recorded id•
Record -nook Not 15, age 371. !

.
, " —•

" ••,• • • -
3. Also u lot etntaluing twenty acres, .inoreorless,

couveyedb:y the gold John Losiegcr, to Solomon Bch-
nqtt,by deed dat6d May 24, 1854; and recorded „fti Reo;
ordllook N0.'24; page '408: ,

' o: ''• '• • ' -. ~ ,

4.1A1a0 a lot 01 land containing • two:and. Ant-half
acres, More or leas, conveyed ;by; John'''. Piqvis and
wife, teiSoltmaoullernict by CiCetl dated -klatch 9; 1855,
and recorded lellicleord'BooleNci:lB;page' 472. ' '

"

6. Aloe selotion' laud containing 234,0.{. 27,erp5, teore,or
less; conveyed by V. W. Ballard to Solomon Bennet by
deed dated Septe or 24, 1856, and recorded In. Rec-
ord Book No. '27, a 111. -

-r i g6.„",A150 that !,ltot, f, land beginni og, at -I the; et:outburst.
corner orwitritut. ;220;th-duce along the south line of
sa id !warrant. soli ' 88g degneso emit:4ooA perches;
thence along lineinc, varritut No., 1,027 south , :de•
grees west, 2rny'ritrhef; *duce north, .8834. degrees
weat, 430.6yerchet;;theticeberth, 11.: 11 degrees Cast,
21.7.4 parettee : to ,Cid placeoef' beginning: containing
359odacres, with thOtenal snowrace oc4 lair per., con•
tarn feread4 ore., be the shine morn or less,: being
warrant, l'hi: '2,027, conveyed'by the ',Tresteo ntilie-
Hingham' Estate do ',Solomon- Bennet by ! di:cid, duct
titg 'et21), 1810, gaol reoro,lo in-Record' Book Ne. 40,
ofige 01.8. Exeopt hilt. L hi, o}thy' ludo mined.lot 203cresjicidedoic t orli-idi:d to Ji.)lluAtC3'll6lilj, 34 S,„_! :r,('S.
old to 'Francis kr Illiar,•rtnit,lB3 • acres stold ' to" Illef,:
Avid Compton, .; ,". t ' ,.

•, , .• ~...”--, :_ -o: : ...... •
• 7. !Also alt that etherlrietof laud, sit nate,tti Aliddle•
ouriAciweehlp aforesaid,' iecOnteng al it Act)ICC I) no.
the htorth,-itoreortthr tor let 'No.f 114 of the slitetteet ,fof
the ,ghttltteinlttlfdit itt SOU" township; thence• Werit '64
Pere,,dea:o thence, north; `223 4,e-reheat thence ;west 241
pktchea fa,' a - Whitrptite;, thence s.ktith. 105-perches;

L thenei:{llolitit, 88?'4 degrtiett ctilor;88 2 porches to a tea.
',.P3e attiOP..tilc.i.tot•thestbflcotter. of:sui4'lld; thence
Itbuth, 39)4 degrmitr .,a,51,7411,1;t: vcrellett to a hemlock;
!these nerd'. 25.11 perches to InePLICA, 10 beginning;
„,ie01.114110141,03.1 ser,t•s,arlth'iloott4ottlullnkvitiocc.;boieg
s
de sittnedanereenvored by Tractly olleatiie;, Guardian,
•ko•titO Seolorepn diet.oul by 4leed 4 dated September 1,
igtß, and re,cordml in Record Book No, 34,,page 467. ' :,
A Also lot'Neo. 170'orBinidtailrlandiflit 741111e1
'o,ini

Ml7,
taining.299.6 serer, with the usual alloininde, being

the same lotconveyed by Lorenio.th:l3reoWnt to Solo•'
wonBenne,rby Seal dated May 2, 13530:endrecorded
in Record ßoot! No', 23, paec.29"„ ex.,•tiptlum hidreseiv- ,
tug 100aeree'robtdlo XRik Baker. '-: o • ;- ; •

ditesobeing,tbeiSaltoedamiti tocetea to li.- 174Betinea,
yolin B. litmen andfsaao Busia-byt•Jslin . Vldcher 'and
igliere,by dead `of NO-v.4o3er 2,1921. ,• . ~• , ~.

-
•

:

Abiethe-coptitable'tdieto an end:hided one-,third'of
the; folloning delieribEa loviir land fit;;Middlebtity
toWneliipafereintid.btopuded awl defiCrlbedne.followst
thi the north by read up Norris lirook„ort,the east by
larid'Or John B; Dimon, onthe stonthbylalicl of 0f..,8.
Niles; and on the weist ',by IMO of Dirmin"rißennet,
containing about one. acro,vititit gi Ist' ;Mill, thereon:

- Terbia, cash on egulirwa'tcu 6f 'sale. • :

" ,
~.,.

-.,_
-

;,1, CATUAlrv,titpp,:3li#r.- ,

,AteeetV7B7'2-Uiv. ~, f. o

• 1., B. 'YOUNG.
~,i , Apart. Totrtro.

;'

.* E. B 'fowl'g & Co„
i , '''''ttie4stsora gillixtghPpni4at co.l ,

' • x:' 1*•:';',"• •., • • ",,' .At •
, 1,

lilioksetirs. aad, Itatiooets -

„,...,..,1,`,-'- ',

Wall Paper, - I '.' '
'

Window phadeit: i '
Window Fixtures,

i ' ,-) --,:- l- ' ...',, Musical Instruments
leadteelZationti ''

;„ -.''. ...=',•. -,:l '.,. ...
, i ,-, 1 -11cta.Oraitte0.63414gassr'::::."-''- - ' ' ,'''::.:

Pictufes ail 1101111,' ' ,' .' .
i, . ~'

.- 7 ;r .!-..' 0.., V. ' 'VI Ileti#olloo. -•. 1, • ,-,.

) _lin/Blanks.Justice Blanks, -' .3 ~,,:.1 v,...1, ~., . . •,'
,

_

: . Blank Books, all sizes,
i Neivapapers. Magazines,-
, .r. :,,,..,

-

..„
: e- ~..1 ~.-.. • f 1:.W# 14126,Dellke.

..,,.., ..,..,..........:.+ ~..T J._ ,r.:... 4 c. k ,r. ..- Seleta Ooodal
1-I,•lE,lP.utau.'" L., ..' V. -." ;. ...;.; , • -. ge.diCiaWoks, . ." '

.•

•

4' A Religious Books,
,

.

:

• liiid query sitiCießA our 40 of trade. - ,
-

k
I—New Tort Bailles at Oise Dollar a month.
I—Rimira Dailies a 75fields a month. i
—Subsariptions for a week, or month, or year. ,
4.-zOrderii for Hoag,nothi stookpromptly' attendedto.

u—shn Brgas :package "readied,fro:411-'1;W "York e*.
erg day.

}-Weare Ages of AtiwhorLino aryl.the Gulon
Line ofU. fl.

, irr—titos)Daslh 1111.(100.14.4teto to
and from atilt/WU reEilropalft-tho ieWeafiateti.

Sight Dregto atad on etit.lyink:izi,lNro/Pis at cur•
refit rates ofititeriange. '

'

-
'

' -.

1.ian..2t,1812-71r..', .-,.:X.ispr, Y0ZT.59:4 CO,

CAMP.A.IGNtom.- 74,13724
LunAmr, 4 • WILSON.
fAIiF.Ei.EY ":BROWN:

[,, • '4OAiiiPA.VIN,
• .0 ar,.tains And

arc
TRANSPARENOIF,B AND .

.1.-11,41iNE11. A

Way
Silk, Bunting and Muslinflags °tail men AA, Laud

or made to order> Mimic Lantorrol Pt 511 Ith"sUo
stYles: Paper Balloons. Fire Wor)(n. sc., /to. Cam-
Pslgn Cl/414),4014)M451 TgeSikt ,„

" iVilr:". 180 11E/Wirg
' ntolir6T, t t:_ „

to south=NI Philadniptdatr
,v, i•; ,-

NEVI) ciactmAs.
July 3,-181241th. ,

EfflC;MI

UpPayl,-,4i 1-
1..

.

ii perrionsaikletilell 4Mier: o,'"ez.fitlifoi.MlJ._... litieriare .requested t.p ,Ras . Iv, et Mk* or Dori
will pdiriiide: -- . . ".. ', . 7- i . Mr,rt. 0 V. 1.131,0411,•

. _

REM
' nOW e

„
• , •

••• ; - '•

001btta, 11.!:NV: 48h6r 1;
!GREY, eiinest. they work tha-Faisfest.;
-A. they last the Longest they ara" the tightest and
moat Durable. , The agent is now in town taking or-
ders for • em. ; • sure and et one. Price .6.-

pa'rtuezehiphere ofSie exidtli4 utid.er the firm
name ofHoyt audiDaubar, I.lnalcDealers, et Osce-

ola, Pa.. was dissolvtd ou the $d day of-Augrat, 1872,
Lai consent. I. 0, lERAT.

1311.1

T ,Etir 0 0 To

Head 4ke MEM

Drugs and edicines,
(i'fitontor othrrliitloi IME=

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISITE9
LIME, AND ALL I,,TYLLB 0

OLA.M, PUTTY,
' 1.11:UHILE8, &c.

4'oo TO HEAD QUAR ERS FORS
Choice Liquor. , Cigars,

and TOBACCO

3E3
Relfizions, Insthriral, 3feclieni, LeN. IL A. full afiyortitalit of thu

ikssolllllellt of

EL
al, Blank or SchooL
•ittcr. Aloo, an ex-'

PICT••STATIONEItY, CORDS A
&c.,

DIE Ia;AMF:S,
D TASSELS,

(Grrac,e,43 is
On Teas. Sugars, Cott •e, Sunup, hfSoda, etc., we will not bo beaten
We will sell choice Teas by the eh
barrel, ut as low figuies as the
this side of Now York.

Af1:39116, Rte, Spices,
price, or quality.—

st, or sugar by tho
o can be bought at

P. S. TRY OUR 4 HIM MEE

LAMPS, CHANDELT .1 128
ofthe newest styles, and lamp chi .
bleak.

Fri Bey and Toilet Articles.
PEE MEITY, TOILET BOA 8, POMADE-%

13 SUES, &c., &c., WISE 411111T-LERY AND ,TENVELRWHIPS
ilAND LAiilrE'

meyfi that will not

We hold twenty desirable village
central part of the town ; and wit
reasonable rates.

aft for sale to the
ABO loan money at

N. IL Dr. W. W. Wobb has Ws
whero bo may be consulted for ad%

Jan. 1, 1872-th i H .

Moo to our store,
co or treatment.

08 6c COLES.

TIOGA DRUG

litTh e sttbscraatr keeps •.Pure Drug 4 anti Mc
Patuts and Otis, Lamp.,
kee Notions &e.

PREfiCRIPTIONS CARETULLY
Troga, Jart. 1. 1872

Insurante: Ins

Hand in. H
Mutual Life Insuranc.

OFFICE, No. 112 R. 4Ta BT.,

INCORPORATED ,FERMI

Chart'd Capital
ASSETS OVER

stock and Mutual, combining se,
Suppose you arealready iusued 1.
puny, and from any cause whateve
ly paymentsy you do not or cannot
your insurance gone and yOur mu
in the "HAND-IN-HAND 1.." all Po
FE1TA.132.1:.

This company which ranks atuot
anti successful Life /USW ce Coiu
tries on all desirablo pl us, both
profits.

Traveling Prive ages
All policies aro iiiroute tlble alte

of the ordinary causes.
Look to your Life luau nue°. I

following Comparative Ta de. It
by Agents of other Comp.inies tha
represent ma eater than others.
tingly. assert our &lite in the soul
of all ClilllllalliCll. ws deiare to pr
for the inspection of those drshhn

Of the following companies,
ITIIII4IB charged by each for an
age of 10 y ram payable at dl

Animal ply num,
.6.r life. •

'cravelcrs?' $16,81

Ifri:fie ... .. ...... . _23.30
Equitable, .... ..... .. 22.70
Was] kington,. ........ _22,70 ."

iiIlaud-11)-1106 , , 16,60
LC: not alr6c6 ly irrured t.ttio a

.I[AND-IN-111.N
the best Mu IA Com1•ally iii t

•Jau. 1, 1672. 1. A

TORE

.natantly on hand
,lielnea, Chemicals,

Stationery, Yen-

CONIPOUIiDED

H. IL BORDEN

trance t

nd
Company,
ittsitte)*ingtot.

Y 29, 1867,

500,000.
-$1,00),000,00

laity with Profits
a' drat-class cow:
(sajs after ten year-

,. r yl longer anti dic—-
ey wasted. Not so
!idea aro NoN-Faa-

g thn most popular
allies, manta pol-
with aid without

nrestricted.
• one-year from any

b a o (3-./1111iLIO the
. so I-whines alleged
the Company they
Vhile tre unhesita-
dness au l stability

the following
to insure :

are the annual pre-
aneu un life at the

Ten annual
I)aymenta

$83,21
92,80
50,00
46,97
46,97
32,60

olicp ith the

rnited StateB.
INGIIAM, Agent.

New ,Boot, Sh 6 Leather
iND FINDING STORE.

47. INTILE FIELD

efilorlSS
,aAm.

New Shop, New Sto Ir, and first-
class Ww.

A ,z3rximiel from alioncl Coc:
11lineoc-

Ladios' Eid and
morals and e

' Ditto Chilli,

to a Bid Gaiter. Beat

Cloth Bal-
aiters,
reWs
:es.

Gents' Cloth, 4f
Calf Gaiters.

and Prince
1 .Ties.

rocco, and
Oxfordlberf p.

A &rod line of OVERSHO and a full line of

FINE. BI
ranging inprice from $4,00 to $7,

OTS,
00, pegged and sowed

,OOTSCUSTOM
front $5,00 to $13,01:1, and worth

• t -

• Leather and
I;GI;MIE;II

indings
at the lowestrate;

The nucteraigned having Elm
Wein Wellaboro—muchof the
penitence, drawingthe cord cf
of041e$, believes rather hills
Wherefore; he will only remark

+an as many new once as cho.,
that he maybe fond at his ne
T. an Horn's ware room; wit
est +stock inTiogn connty.
. Sycllebtiro, April'24,' 1872.

las usual
ttwenty yewsofhis
mo on the stoot-ot
!, Won for the good

meting than blowing.
to his old rnatomers
so to give him a,call,

, shop, next dobr to B.
thebeet and oheap-

, C. W. SEAR*,

IMPORTANT TO
. 1 •

111BF undersigned, an experie

si4is manufacturinga flrat-cla
ing of

Butter Firkins, Butts

Churns, 'Wash

'lowlng to tlio fotio:x of tititiott
4te4roi;', a nwnppoly diotc,

uplei'm l net ape,vlitp,'ov.•rthrot
tqtaiitess, th,refore I shall
from lily ohop, from tho 16t of
Oroilgl.l tho.:wasou,

nitEos.la

roBS ANI ooytats at.

VCR CASH

'"o4.Wpiumgo ieoili'Or of Water
We.ilcboo; Pn.

- Atily31; 1813:-3iii.

OTiCE is•heroby given tha'
IA film f3r Charter wilthe ui
rtibu Plait of liogo ,cl4O-34.on
next,'fir p healing in tha 'rem?,
ippllcationti Wlil bo ,granted iP n
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